CPDPC Operations Subcommittee Meeting
June 11, 2014
Citrus Research Board Conference Room
217 N. Encina, Visalia, CA. 93279
Reserve your Webinar seat now at: https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/618649810

10:00 A.M.
AGENDA

1. Call to Order, Roll Call, Introductions
   Jim Gorden, Chair

2. Review of May 7, 2014 Meeting Minutes
   Jim Gorden

   Victoria Hornbaker

4. Regional ACP Management Program Update
   Bob Atkins

5. HLB Survey Update
   Debby Tanouye
   a. Hacienda Heights Review
   b. Southern California High Risk Survey
   c. Central Valley High Risk Survey

   Jim Gorden
   a. CDFA Tamarixia Rearing and Release
      David Morgan/Mike Pitcairn
   b. USDA Field Cage Rearing
      Greg Simmons

6. Laboratory Activities
   a. Riverside Laboratory Activities
      Cynthia LeVesque
   b. Sacramento Laboratory Activities
      Susan McCarthy

7. Data Management Report
   Rick Dunn

8. Chairman Report
   Jim Gorden

9. Adjournment

Note: Action is possible on any item contained in this agenda. Audience members may address the committee following each agenda item. All speakers from the audience are limited to three minutes. For more information, please contact Victoria Hornbaker at (916) 654-0317 or sending a written request to her at the California Department of Food and Agriculture, 1220 N Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 or victoria.hornbaker@cdfa.ca.gov.
CPDPC Operations Subcommittee Meeting

Join us for a Webinar on June 11

REGISTER NOW

Space is limited.
Reserve your Webinar seat now at:
https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/618649810

June Meeting

Title: CPDPC Operations Subcommittee Meeting

Date: Wednesday, June 11, 2014

Time: 10:00 AM - 12:30 PM PDT

After registering you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the Webinar.

System Requirements
PC-based attendees
Required: Windows® 8, 7, Vista, XP or 2003 Server

Mac®-based attendees
Required: Mac OS® X 10.6 or newer

Mobile attendees
Required: iPhone®, iPad®, Android™ phone or Android tablet